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ANNOUNCEMENT been elected into the Institute of Medicine based on
their professional achievement and demonstrated inter-Harry R. Jacobson, M.D., who served as an Associate
est, concern, and involvement with problems and criticalEditor of Kidney International from January 1, 1990
issues that affect the health of the public. Election tothrough June 30, 1997, and is the current vice chancellor
the Institute of Medicine requires a vote of its currentfor Health Affairs at Vanderbilt University Medical Cen-
members and the competition each year is great. Weter, has been elected into the prestigious Institute of
salute Dr. Jacobson and the Institute for their selectionMedicine of the National Academy of Sciences. Dr. Ja-
cobson joins an elite group of 1472 individuals who have of an outstanding candidate.
ERRATA
Gupta S, Verfaillie C, Chmielewski D, Kim Y, Ro-
senberg ME: A role for extrarenal cells in the regenera-
tion following acute renal failure. Kidney Int 62:1285–
1290, 2002
In the above-mentioned article, on page 1287, Figure
1 should appear as follows:
Fig. 1. Immunofluorescent photomicrographs of kidney biopsies. (A) Male recipient and male donor (positive control) with moderate tubulointerstitial
rejection. Both tubular cells (green) and interstitial cells (unstained) contain the Y chromosome signal (red dot; arrows) in nuclei. Magnification
200. (B) Female patient with minimal change disease (negative control). No Y chromosomes are seen. Some CD45-positive cells are seen in the
interstitium (arrowheads). Magnification 100. (C) Male recipient of female kidney with resolving acute tubular necrosis. Multiple cells in this tubule
contain Y chromosomes (arrows). Some interstitial cells also contain Y chromosomes and stain positive for CD45 (red staining; arrowhead).
Magnification 200. (D ) Male recipient of female kidney with resolving acute tubular necrosis and superimposed mild acute tubulointerstitial
rejection. Two cells in this tubule contain Y chromosomes (arrows). Some interstitial cells also contain Y chromosomes. Magnification 200.
The authors apologize for the error.
